In East Portland:
Cully; Sumner; Parkrose; Parkrose Heights; Mill Park; Lents; Argay; Russell; Centennial; Hazelwood; Powellhurst-Gilbert; Woodland Park; Wilkes; Glenfair; Pleasant Valley; Maywood Park; Madison South; Montavilla; Brentwood-Darlington; Mt. Scott-Arleta; Foster-Powel; South Tabor; North Tabor; and Roseway.

In North Portland:
Portsmouth, St. John’s, and Cathedral Park.

In Southwest Portland:
Arnold Creek; Ashcreek; Bridlemile; Collins View; Crestwood; Far Southwest; Hayhurst; Hillsdale; Homestead Maplewood; Markham; Marshall Park; Multnomah; South Burlingame; South Portland; Southwest Hills; and West Portland Park.